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ABSTRACT
Ultra-high performance fibre reinforced concrete (UHPFRC) is a relatively new construction

material. In comparison with conventional high strength concrete UHPFRC usually does not
contain coarse aggregates larger than 6-7 mm in size. This paper presents the outcomes of an
experimental study of UHPFRC beams subjected to four-point loading. The effect of two
parameters was studied, namely the fibre content and the temperature of curing water. Eight
UHPFRC beams comprising 6 beams reinforced with rebars and two beams without rebars were
tested. Three fibre contents were investigated in this study (1%, 2% and 4% in volume). The
study investigated two curing temperatures of water which are 20°C and 90°C. The results
presented in this paper include deflections, toughness energy and moment capacity and also
includes a comparison with calculations according to EC2 provisions. A minor difference was
observed in the deformation and flexural behaviour of beams with fibre contents of 1% and 2%
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me). Howevver, beams with 4% (inn volume) fibres
f
exhibbited a higher flexural capacity.
(in volum
Only flexxural failuree was observved and no shear related failure waas recorded.. Beams witth 1% (in
volume) fibres for both curingg regimes hhad the higghest peak-lload toughnness energyy. Beams
reinforceed with rebaars and curedd at 20°C haad a significcantly higheer bending reesistance.
Keyw
words - Ulttra-high perrformance ffibre reinforrced concreete; curing; flexural beehaviour;

steel fibres; deflectioon; momentt capacity, tooughnes

1.

TRODUCT
TION
INT

In recentt years, ultrra-high perfformance fibre
fi
reinforrced concrete (UHPFR
RC) has beeen
investigaated focusingg on variouss material parameters.
p
N
Namaan
[1]] defined UH
HPFRC as aan
ultra-highh performannce concretee (UHPC) w
with fibres aiming to im
mprove a w
wide range oof
mechaniccal propertiies. These iimproved pproperties innclude ducttility, high compressivve
strength, durability, toughness and freeze--thaw resistaance [2]. It has been cconsidered in
i
recent yeears that thee compressiive strengthh of UHPFR
RC usually eexceeds 1500 MPa [2-44].
UHPC tyypically has a low waterr-binder ratiio and high particle dennsity resultinng in a loweer
porosity [3, 4], whiich enhancees penetratioon resistancce. It has aalso been foound that thhe
addition of 8% of shhort, disconttinuous steeel fibres to U
UHPC can increase the compressivve
strength up to 292 MPa
M and ennhances the ductility [55]. Howeverr, this high fibre contennt
makes it impracticall to cast reall structures and also wiill significanntly increasee the costs oof
the concrrete producced. Anotheer importantt difference is that UH
HPFRC usuaally does noot
contain ccoarse aggregate, with the most aaggregate being
b
fine saand with a particle sizze
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typically less than 1 mm [6, 7]. Being a relatively new material, UHPFRC has not yet
been incorporated into design codes including ACI (American Concrete Institute) Code
and Eurocodes. The Association of French Civil Engineering (AFGC) [8] and Japan
Society of Civil Engineers (JSCE) [9] have established design recommendations which
serve merely as recommendations and are not yet approved codes. Mechanical properties
of any concrete including UHPFRC are greatly influenced by the curing method. Hot
water curing is used in order to obtain a high early age strength which is higher compared

to concrete cured in cold water [10]. At an elevated curing temperature, the rate of
hydration increases due to enhanced pozzolanic activity and it assists in modifying the
structure of hydrates [11-13]. Silica fume reacts with calcium hydroxide which is released
from cement paste, to form additional binder called calcium silicate hydrates (C-S-H).
Zanni et. al. [12] observed that the pozzolanic reaction at 20°C is relatively slow
compared to 90°C. This study further showed that the C-S-H chains are shorter in
concrete cured at 20°C even after 28 days of curing, compared to longer chains which are
formed at 90°C, during the same curing period. These additional C-S-H chains created at
elevated curing temperature as a result of the pozzolanic reaction, fill up the pores of the
concrete matrix to form a denser and compact structure. This results in a higher
compressive strength of concrete and improves the bond properties between the steel
fibres and the concrete matrix [14]. Yuan and Graybeal [15] investigated the bond
behaviour of deformed steel reinforcing bars in UHPFRC elements and reported that the
bond strength increases with compressive strength. This is the reason why heat treatment
has been applied to enhance mechanical properties of UHPFRC. Kamen et. al. [14]
performed four-point bending tests on UHPFRC plates measuring 30 x 200 x 500 mm3 at
the age of 7 and 28 days. The specimens were cured in water at 30°C and 40°C. At 7
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days, the specimen cured at 40°C had a load-carrying capacity that was 69% higher than
the specimen cured at 30°C. However, at 28 days, the plates were produced with different
curing conditions resulted in almost identical load-deflection curves, with similar
maximum bending loads. The results show that an elevated curing temperature at early
age has beneficial effects on strength development. A number of experimental tests have
been conducted on cubes, cylinders and small scale beams by Yang et. al. [16] who
investigated the flexural behaviour and deflection patterns of steam-cured UHPFRC
beams. Their study was limited to beams containing 2% steel fibres. The study further
explored how flexural capacity is affected by different casting procedures. Yang and Bo
[17] investigated the effects of hot and cold curing on the flexural behaviour, the ductility
and the fracture energy though tests were only carried out with small prisms. According
to the study findings, the UHPFRC prisms cured at 20°C, were more ductile and a had
higher displacement at the peak stress than the 90°C cured specimens. Yang et. al. [18]
determined the flexural strength and fracture energy of 50 × 50 × 200 mm3 UHPFRC

prisms. The prisms were reinforced with 2% (in volume) steel fibres and were cured at
different water temperatures. Results from the study indicated that UHPFRC elements
cured at 20°C were approximately 20% lower in compressive strength, 10% lower in
flexural strength and 15% lower in fracture energy than the elements cured at 90°C.
Examining the available research literature demonstrates that UHPFRC has not been
sufficiently investigated to cover important structural performance parameters. Available
literature mainly discusses the influence of the curing temperature on mechanical
properties and the behaviour of UHPFRC structural elements is often based on small
UHPFRC specimens such as cylinders, cubes and prisms. Previous studies on the flexural
behaviour of medium and large scale beams, reinforced with rebars, were mainly
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executedd with a singgle curing coondition. Innsufficient liiterature theerefore makkes it difficuult
to compaare differentt curing connditions andd their influuence on beeams’ flexurral behaviouur
and perfoormance. Thherefore, a sstudy was conducted onn medium scale beams to determinne
the effectts of other pparameters such as fibrre content variation
v
annd curing tem
mperature oon
the structtural perforrmance of UHPFRC
U
cooncrete beam
ms. The stuudy aims at investigatinng
and compparing the sstructural beehaviour of UHPFRC bbeams reinfoorced with ssteel fibres aat
1%, 2% and
a 4% voluumetric ratiio. The effecct of the fibbre content hhas been invvestigated foor
two curiing water temperaturees: 20°C aand 90°C. The paper presents tthe obtaineed
experimeental data oof strength, deflection, curvature, and flexuraal toughness. The papeer
also provvides a com
mparison of the obtaineed experimeental resultss with values calculateed
using EC
C2.
2.

EX
XPERIMEN
NTAL PRO
OGRAM

Tests weere conducteed on 8 UH
HPFRC beam
ms with cross-sections of 100mm x 150mm. T
The total
length annd clear spaan of the beams
b
were 1300mm and
a 1200mm
m, respectivvely (Figuree 1). Six
beams w
were reinforcced with twoo 12mm diaameter reinfforcement bbars in the teension regioon with a
concrete cover of 200mm. The bbeams did nnot contain any shear rreinforcemeents. No rebbars were
placed inn the remainning two beaams.
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Figu
ure 1. Beam dimensionss and loadinng layout

o the test sppecimens annd parameterrs are shownn in Table 11. The tests were divideed in two
Details of
series bassed on theirr curing regiime. Four beeams were cured
c
in hott water at a temperaturee of 90°C
for 7 dayys and the oother beams were curedd in water att room tempperature i.e.. at a tempeerature of
20°C for 7 days. Thee beams weere designateed with threee letters as shown in T
Table 1. Thee number
followingg the letters represents tthe amount of fibres peer volume inn that beam.

Table 1. D
Details of thee tested beams
Beam ID
I
RSC-1
RSC-22
RSC-44
USC-2
RSH-1
RSH-2
RSH-4
USH-2

Curing reggime

20°C waater

90°C waater

Fibrre content %
(volume)

R
Rebars
diameter (mm)

1
2
4
2
1
2
4
2

12
12
12
Noo rebars
12
12
12
Noo rebars
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Materials

The optimized mix proportions shown in Table 2 were used. The mix included no coarse

aggregates. Only fine sand measuring less than 0.6mm in diameter was used. The aggregate size
of 0.6 mm was used in this study as it was found to be the most commonly used size in previous
research on UHPFRC [6, 7, and 16]. Portland cement, CEM I 52.5N, manufactured by Lafarge
was used in this study. To attain a high density of concrete, pozzolanic silica fume, with a
density of 2.36kg/dm3, averaging 1μm in size was added to the mix. The smallest granular
particles in the mix, (silica fume) fill up the voids between hydrated cement and fine sand
particles which results in a highly compact concrete of low permeability, which can effectively

prevent the corrosion of concrete reinforcement. UHPFRC characteristically has a water-cement
(w/c) ratio of 0.25 or lower. Although 0.25 or lower values of w/c are recommended to achieve
high compressive strengths, it is worth noting that such values do pose challenges in achieving
adequate workability. Therefore, a high performance superplasticizer, (HP3 Larsen Chemcrete),
was used in the mix. HP3 is a polycarboxylate polymer and realizes a high workability and a
water reduction of up to 30%. The material composition of the beams were the same with the
steel fibre content being the only variable with 1%, 2% and 4% in volume per beam. Dramix®
OL 13/0.2 fibres, manufactured by Bekaert were used in this study. These are straight fibres with
a length (lf) of 13mm, a 0.2mm diameter (df) and an aspect ratio (lf/df) of 65. Dramix® fibres are

cold drawn steel wires and come in a variety of sizes and configurations. Straight fibres with a
minimum high tensile strength of 2000 MPa were applied in this study.
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Table 2. Mix proportions and materials
Components
Cement
Silica fume
Sand
superplasticizer

Type
CEM I 52.5N
Larsen 60%<1μm
Natural sand ≤0.6mm
Larsen Chemcrete HP3

Steel fibres

Dramix® OL 13/.2

Water

w/c ≈ 0.25

Dosage (kg/m3)
967
251
675
77
1% = 79
2% = 158
4% = 316
244

Casting Process

A 150 litres pan concrete mixer was used for mixing. A dry mix comprising cement, sand and
silica fume was poured into the mixer and mixed for 5 minutes. Then, water was added to the dry
components and mixed for 2 minutes followed by adding the superplasticiser and the wet
components were mixed for another 2 minutes. Finally, the steel fibres were added to the mix
and allowed to mix for 3 minutes (total mixing time was 12 minutes). The moulds were placed
on a vibrating table, where no specific dominating affect was observed on the fibres orientation.
After casting, the moulds were covered with a damp hessian and left in the lab at room
temperature. They were demoulded 24 hours after casting. The beams and the accompanying
50mm cubes were left to cure in their designated curing mode.
2.3

Curing

The curing conditions of the water used in this study were: a) hot curing in a tank with water
temperature kept constant at 90°C, b) curing in water at room temperature i.e. 20°C. The two
tanks used are shown in Figure 2. In both cases the beams were fully immersed in water. The
hot-cured beams were left in the curing tank for 7 days while the cold cured specimens were left
to cure in an open tank for 7 days. The beams from both streams were then stored in the
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conditioning room where the temperature and relative humidity were maintained respectively at
21 to 25°C and 40% to 60% respectively until the day of testing.

Figure 2. Left) cold curing tank, right) hot curing tank

2.4 Instrumentations
One of the main objectives of this research was to study the flexural performance of the
UHPFRC beams and eventually to determine their ultimate load capacity Pu. A four-point
loading according to Figure 1 was carried out and a 200 kN capacity load cell was used to
measure the applied load as shown in Figure 3. The applied load was transmitted to the steel
spreader beam and subsequently to the beam through two 30mm diameter rollers of which
spacing was 400mm. The load was applied in increments of 10% of the estimated beam capacity.
There was a two minute interval between each successive load increment to stabilise the load and

to monitor and mark the cracks. Two linear variable displacement transducers (LVDTs) were
attached at beams’ mid-span to measure the deflection as the load was applied. The
instrumentation and the test set-up are shown in Figure 3.
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Figgure 3: Expperimental seetup for fouur-point loadding

3.

EX
XPERIMEN
NTAL RES
SULTS

3.1

Cooncrete com
mpressive sttrength

The conccrete comprressive strenngth was deetermined using
u
the reesults obtainned from thhe 50mm
cubes tessted in a staandard comppression maachine. Ninee cubes weree cast alonggside each bbeam and
these weere cured annd stored inn the same eenvironmennt as the paarent beam. Sets of thrree cubes
were testted at 7 andd 28 days annd the otherr set of 3 w
was tested onn the same day when tthe beam
was testeed in order tto determinee the test daay strength. The obtainned cubes sttrengths are given in
Table 3. The table iincludes also the strenggth growth factor due tto a higher curing tem
mperature.
The resuults show thhat the streength gaininng factor ddecreases att increasingg concrete age. For
example,, the 7 days strengths foor hot curedd specimens ranged betw
ween 135 too 164 MPa and
a were
approxim
mately 1.5 too 2 times hhigher than the cold sppecimens cuured while tthe 28 days strength
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growth factor ranged between 1.34 to 1.59. From the results, it can be noticed that the strength of
hot cured concrete peaked at 28 days, remaining about constant until the test day while that of
cold cured concrete continued to increase steadily. Figure 4 shows the strength development
graphs of concrete over a 120 days period for the three fibre contents. The figure shows that the
strength gaining rate with time is higher when specimens were cold cured than for concrete cured
in hot water. It also shows that the differences between the two regimes reduces with time. This
conclusion is true for all the tested fibre contents. Regardless of the curing method beams with
4% fibres (RSC-4 and RSH-4) had the highest compressive strengths reaching 170 MPa at all the
stages.

Curing regime

Cold cured
at 20° C
Hot cured
at 90° C

Table 3. Compressive strength of tested cubes.
7 days
Beam Fibre
(%)
ID
USC-2
RSC-1
RSC-2
RSC-4
USH-2
RSH-1
RSH-2
RSH-4

2
1
1
4
2
1
2
4

fc, (MPa)
67.6
72.9
86.8
95.3
140.0
135.7
137.6
164.9

28 days

fc hot/ fc, (MPa)
fc cold
N/A
87.2
N/A
97.2
N/A
93.7
N/A
131.1
2.07
152.8
1.86
154.6
1.59
142.6
1.73
176.3

Test day

fc hot/ fc, (MPa)
fc cold
N/A
124.9
N/A
130.0
N/A
133.9
N/A
170.0
1.59
163.4
1.52
147.3
1.34
149.0
1.59
176.9

fc hot/
fc cold
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
1.31
1.13
1.11
1.04
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F
Figure 4. S
Strength grow
wth for 1200 days of conncrete curedd in cold andd hot water.
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3.2. BEAM FLEXURAL TESTING
Table 4 presents the experimentally obtained results from testing the concrete beams. The table
includes results of maximum deflection, peak load values, and cube compressive strengths. All
beams failed due to flexural failure (four beams are shown in Figure 5); no shear failure was
observed in any of the failed beams.
Table 4. Deflection and Peak Load Results

Beam ID

Fibre
(%)

USH-2
RSH-1
RSH-2
RSH-4
USC-2
RSC-1
RSC-2
RSC-4

2
1
2
4
2
1
2
4

fck test
day
(MPa)
163.4
147.3
149.0
176.9
124.9
130.0
133.9
170.0

Beam
age
(days)
200
209
224
220
180
154
161
148

Peak
Load Pu
(kN)
19.1
79.7
77.9
83.9
17.4
88.3
86.2
95.3

Peak load
deflection, Δ
(mm)
2.3
16.7
16.1
12.3
5.13
19.4
15.8
15.8

Figure 5. top) beams cured in hot water, bottom) beam cured in cold water
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Efffect of the fibre
f
conten
nt on flexurral strength
h and deflecction

There is a clear notticeable faillure patternn which is consistent
c
ffor all beam
ms of differrent fibre
contents. Figure 6 sshows that beams withh 4% (in voolume) fibres failed att the highesst load if
comparedd with beam
ms with 1% (in volume)) and 2% (inn volume). The flexuraal strength oof the 4%
fibres beams was thhe highest, w
whereas the strength inncrease marggin for beam
ms with 1%
% and 2%
fibre conntent is less significant. It is also im
mportant to emphasise and it is shoown in Figuure 6 that
all beamss showed noo sudden faiilure.

Figure 6. Load-midsspan deflecttion curves for beams ccured in coldd water.

Figure 6 shows thaat at the sttart of loadding, a cleaar linear beehaviour in the load-ddeflection
relationshhip is noticeeable for alll beams, folllowed by a clear “platteau phase” before failuure takes
place. Thhere is not sufficient evidence
e
thaat concrete with higheer fibre conntents behavved more
ductile. F
Figure 7 shows the ssame test rresults for beams curred in hot water. Thee general
observatiion that stannds out is thhat beams with
w 4% fibbres had a higher
h
flexurral strength and that
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b
failurre. The speccimens withh 4% fibress (RSH-4
all beams demonstraated a plateeau phase before
and RSC
C-4) in addition to haviing the highhest flexuraal capacity also exhibitted lower ddeflection
values at peak load. The curves are initiallyy linear but deviated to non-lineariity with the on-set of
cracking.. The curvves are nonn-linear afteer the form
mation of a number oof cracks w
with this
phenomeenon being more pronoounced as thhe load appproaches thee ultimate lload. In botth series,
beams without
w
rebaar’s showedd no “plateeau phase” in contrasst to beamss with rebaars. This
conclusioon can be ddrawn for booth curing teemperaturess of this stuudy. In term
ms of stiffness and in
the linearr range of thhe curves, F
Figures 6 annd 7 indicatee that the beeams containning 4% fibbres from
both curiing conditions have a hiigher stiffneess than beaams containiing lower fibbre dosage.

3.4

Figure 7. Load-midspan defleection curves for beams cured in hoot water

Efffect of the fibre
f
conten
nt on crack
king pattern
ns

Observattions duringg testing havve shown thhat the variaation of the fibre conteents had a hhuge effect
on crackiing behavioour of beam
ms. The 1% beams had more crackks, which beegan to form
m at lower
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loads while the 4% (in volume) fibre content beams had only a small number of cracks which

were only visible at higher loads. This may be attributed to the bond forces between steel fibres
and concrete matrix. The more fibres, the higher the transferred stress in the matrix, and the higher
the resistance to the creation of cracks. The fibre-matrix bond, the fibre pullout energy and the
tensile strength of concrete all increase at increasing fibre dosage. Concrete with a lower fibre
dosage will develop cracks at a much lower applied flexural load. With a higher tensile strength
of specimens (having a higher fibre dosage) the formation of cracks is counteracted. Fibres
prevent further opening of a crack and as a consequence new cracks develop in the vicinity of the
initial crack. Cracking patterns of selected beams are shown in Figure 5.
3.5

Effect of curing water temperature

The compressive strengths of hot-cured beams were found to be higher than the cold cured ones.
Figure 8 presents a graphical comparison of corresponding beams with the same fibre content for
different curing conditions. Except for unreinforced beams, all cold cured beams failed at higher
loads than the hot cured. The hot cured unreinforced beam on the other hand failed at a higher
load, than the corresponding cold cured beam. The pattern shown by beams without rebars
(where hot cured failed at higher loads), supports the finding of Yang et. al. [17], who carried out
four-point loading tests on UHPFRC prisms. Hot cured beams with rebars had a higher testing
day compressive strength than the cold cured specimens, and were reasonably expected to have
stronger steel fibre-matrix and rebar-matrix bonds and therefore should fail at a higher load
compared with specimens with rebars. However, they failed at a slightly lower load than the
cold-cured specimens. The surprising behaviours could be attributed to factors such as concrete
microstructure and the joined contribution of steel fibres and steel rebars. The microstructure of
hot cured specimens is a lot denser and harder, with less pores volume due to the presence of
additional hydrates. This could render the hot-cured specimens less ductile. At higher loads, as
the stresses are distributed from the rebars to the concrete matrix, the more ductile cold-cured
specimens would take more stresses than the less ductile hot-cured. This conclusion need to be
confirmed by conducting more research. The strain hardening regions of the load-deflection
curves in Figure 8 also confirm the more ductile nature of cold-cured beams. In terms of
cracking behaviour, the curing temperature had no observed effect on the cracking pattern of
beams.
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Beaams withou
ut Rebars

As mentiioned, two beams withhout rebars have been tested withh the same loading proofile (see
Figure 1)). One beam
m was curedd in water oof 20°C tem
mperature annd the seconnd was cureed in hot
water off 90°C tempperature (see Table 1).. Figure 9 sshows the ddeflections obtained duuring the
loading uuntil failure occurred. T
The figure sshows a clear differencce in the behhaviour if ccompared

with reinnforced beam
ms (Figure 7). The figgure shows a sudden bbrittle failurre of the tw
wo beams
with no “plateau phhase” as in the case off beams shoown in Figuures 6 and 77. Hot cureed beams
resulted iin a slightlyy higher strenngth and stiiffness whenn comparedd to cold cured beams (ssee Table
4)

4.

Figure 9. Devvelopment oof deflectionn in beams without
w
rebaars

FLE
EXURAL T
TOUGHNESS

Two stanndards are ooften applieed to evaluaate the flexuural toughneess of fibre reinforced concrete
beams annd these are the ASTM C1018-97 [19]
[
and Jappan Society of Civil Enngineering JJSCE SF4 [20]. Both standardds make usee of the areaa under the load-deflect
l
tion curve obtained
o
from
m testing
a simplyy supported beam usinng a three-ppoint load. In this stuudy, the AS
STM provissions are
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applied to compute the toughness of the UHPFRC beams. The critical deflection δ at point A in
Figure 10 on the load-deflection curve is defined as the first crack deflection, it’s also referred to
as pre-peak flexural toughness and it is the load before the peak load is reached. This is the point
on the load-deflection curve at which the curve deviates from linear behaviour. The area under
the graph OAB (Figure 10) indicates as first-crack toughness. The toughness energy at peak load
is calculated from the area under the curve OACD. The other points E and F of flexural
toughness are known as post-peak points because their location on the load-deflection curves is
typically in the strain softening region of the curve, after the peak load was surpassed. They are
calculated as multiples of the critical deflection δ as; 3δ, 5.5δ and 10.5δ. In the graph, 3δ (see
Figure 10) is represented under the area OACEF. In the tests conducted, all the beams had a
smaller strain softening region, and hence the other two values of toughness (5.5δ and 10.5δ),
could not be determined graphically. Using these post-peak values, useful ratios (I5, I10 and I20)

known as toughness indices are then calculated as ratios of post-peak and first crack toughness.
Since only 3δ could be extracted from the curves, the only index computed was the I5 which was
calculated with this expression:
(1)

Table 5, presents the flexural toughness values calculated using Equation 1. From both sets of
beams, specimens with 1% fibres (RSH-1 and RSC-1) recorded the highest toughness fracture
energy at peak load. The flexural toughness indices of I5 for the reinforced beams with 1% and
2% fibresb (in volume) and both curing modes range between 3.10 to 3.25. As expected, the
beams without longitudinal reinforcements (USC-2 and USH-2), had the lowest toughness. The
first crack toughness for the reinforced hot cured beams were quite close to each other, ranging
between 260 to 290N-m.
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Figgure 10. Touughness calcculations foor RSC-1.

first crack tooughness off RSC-1 beaam was at leeast 25% higgher than
For the ccold-cured bbeams, the fi
the otherr two beamss (RSC-2 and
a RSC-4).. At all threee points off considerattion (δ, 3δ aand peak
load), thee reinforcedd cold cureed beams shhowed a higgher toughnness than thhe hot cureed, hence
higher coorrespondingg toughnesss indices vallues (I5). Thhis can be atttributed to the higher ddegree of
ductility and can alsso be observved by the larger strainn hardeningg and softenning sectionn for cold
cured beams. 3δ touughness vallues for the hot cured beam with 4% fibre ccontent coulld not be
extractedd from its grraph as the flexural beehaviour waas characteriised by a reelatively earrly strain
softeningg (shorter pllateau). Thee beams withh 1% fibress from both curing seriees had a higgher peak
load tougghness, wheereas there w
was no trendd observed for
f the 3δ tooughness inddex.
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Tablee 5. Flexurall toughness values of beeams
Beam
m ID Toughness at
USH
H-2
RSH
H-1
RSH
H-2
RSH
H-4
USC
C-2
RSC-1
RSC-2
RSC-4

Peak load

Tooughness att

δ (N
N-m)

3δ (N-m)

14
2550
2991
2662
223
4117
3440
3224

23
806
927
N/A
44
1354
1064
1005

Flexurall

ughness indi
dices I5
toughnesss (N-m) tou
222
6226
6220
517
377
8558
6882
7552

1.64
3.22
3.19
N/A
1.91
3.25
3.13
3.10

5. MOM
MENT-CU
URVATURE
E RELATIIONSHIP

The curvvature of eaach beam w
was derivedd from the deflection values obtaained from the two
LVDT’s which werre positionedd at the beaam’s midsppan and the resulting curves
c
are sshown in
Figure 111 and Figurre 12. From the two graaphs, it can be observeed that the bbeams with 4% fibre
content hhad higher bbending mom
ment capacity. All the beams show
wed a linearr behaviour until the
onset of cracks
c
and nnon-linearityy being morre prevalentt as the loadd approachedd the peak lload. The
unreinforrced beams from both series, as exxpected, hadd the least lload carryinng capacity and their
failure w
was characteerised by a brittle behaaviour. The unreinforceed cold curred beam faailed at a
lower loaad comparedd to the corrresponding hhot cured beeam.
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Figure 11. Bending moment-cuurvature curvves for beam
ms cured in cold water

Figgure 12. Bennding momeent-curvaturre curves foor beams curred in hot water
w
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CAL
LCULATIO
ON OF MO
OMENT CA
APACITY BASED
B
ON
N EUROCO
ODE 2

Table 6 sshows a com
mparison beetween expeerimental annd design mooments of thhe reinforceed beams
calculated using Eurocode 2 [221]. As exppected, the rresults clearrly show thhat the expeerimental
failure moment
m
(M) for the beaams is higheer than the design mom
ment (MED) with momeent ratios
ranging bbetween 0.662 to 0.67 ffor the coldd cured and 0.71 to 0.775 for the hhot cured coonditions.
These rattios confirm
m the conserrvative EC22 design appproach. Thee cold curedd beams havve higher
load carryying capacity.
Table 6. T
Theoretical aand experim
mental Momeent Capacityy of the testted beams

Cu
uring
Reegime

Hot Cured

Cold
d Cured

7.

B
Beam ID

RSH-1
RSH-2
RSH-4
RSC-1
RSC-2
RSC-4

Fibre
content
(%)

Experim
mental
Max. Mom
ment M
(kN.m
m)

Theoreticall EC2
T
moment, MED
(kN.m))

MED

1
2
4
1
2
4

15.99
15.66
16.88
17.77
17.22
19.11

11.91
11.89
11.95
11.84
11.86
11.92

0.75
0.76
0.71
0.67
0.69
0.62

M

CO
ONCLUSIO
ONS

The research presennted in this paper focuused on the structural bbehaviour oof UHPFRC
C beams.
Compresssive strengtths ranging between 1224-176 MPa have been achieved ussing 1%, 2%
% and 4%
(in volum
me) microfiibers and foor curing thhe concrete in cold (200°C temperaature) and hhot water
(90°C tem
mperature). In general, UHPFRC ccured at 90°°C water tem
mperature hhad a higherr strength
than conncrete curedd at 20°C paarticularly at
a an early age. Howeever, concreete cured w
with 20°C
water tem
mperature sshowed a hhigher rate of strength gaining w
with time. A
All UHPFRC
C beams
reinforceed with convventional reebars for booth curing reegimes undderwent bendding failuree with no
shear failure recorded. The colld 20°C curred UHPFR
RC beams w
with convenntional rebaars had a
higher peeak strengthh than the correspondin
c
ng hot 90°C
C cured UH
HPFRC beam
ms. The duuctility of
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was also higgher comparred to the ccorrespondinng hot cureed beams. U
UHPFRC
cold cureed beams w
beams w
without rebarrs and curedd in hot 90°°C water haad a higher strength thaan cold cureed (20°C
water) beeams. This supports the finding off Yang et. aal. [17]. Alll UHPFRC beams (curred under
both regiimes) contaaining rebarrs had a higgher ductilitty comparedd to beams without rebbars; this
observatiion was madde for all fibbres contentts tested. UH
HPFRC beaams with a fibres
f
conteent of 4%
(in volum
me) showeed a slightlly higher sttrength, a hhigher stiffnness and ann enhancedd flexural
capacity. However, no significaant increasee was noticeeable when the fibre coontent was iincreased
from 1%
% to 2% (in volume). T
This conclusion can bee drawn forr both curinng modes. U
UHPFRC
beams w
with 1% fibrees from bothh sets of cuuring conditiions demonnstrated the hhighest tougghness at
peak loadd. UHPFRC
C beams withh a lower fiibre content had a higheer deflectionn at peak loaad which
can also be observeed from thee high tougghness energgy. The curring water temperaturee had no
observedd effect on the crack ppattern but the beams with lowerr fibre conteents producced more
cracks w
which starteed to propaagate at relatively low
wer loads. The
T main recommenda
r
ation for
designerss is to avoid hot curiing in precast concretee as this m
may increasse the brittlleness of
concrete.. Calculatioons of the m
moment cappacity of the beams ussing EC2 haave produceed lower
values thhan the expeerimentally oobtained vallues demonstrating the conservativve approach of EC2.
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